
A Sliobt Time Yet I Great In-
nfs Offered ! Goods at Cost.
jrsigned Intends to remain for only a
:s longer In Carlisle, and would again
\tlon of the citizens of Carlisle and vl-

nd the public generally, to his well ns-
itock of Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing
•hicli' he Is selling off at andbelow cost.—
* consists of Overcoats, Coats, Pants,
iirts, Knit Jackets, Valises, Hats,Scarfs,
Drawers, Undershirts, Albums, &c. In

ils stock of Clothing and Gents’
big Goods, as well as Boys and Youth’s

Comeall and see for yourselves; there
jug about it, as hundreds already will
the bargains they have made. Don’t

Store, between Drs. Kleffor and Zitzer,
lover Street, Carlisle.

JULIUS NEITWAHL.
IB6o—tf

oif Yourli.—A Gentleman who suffered
tronv Nervous Debility, Premature De-
ll! the affects of youthful Indiscretion,
le sake ofsufferinghumanity, send free
> need It, the recipe and directions for
the simple remedy by which ho was
lufferera wishing to profitby the adver-
perlenco, can do soby addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 ChambersSt., N. Y.

18UC—Jy

.RD to Invalids.—A Clergyman
ildlng InSouthAmerica nsa missionary,
>d a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
ns Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases oi
ry and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
Isordors brought on by baneful and vi*

Its. Greatnumbers have been already

this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
meflt the afflicted and unfortunate, I
i the receipo for preparing and using
(cine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
’ it, Free of Charge,

acloso a post-paid envelope, addressed

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationD, Bible House,

New York City.
ID, 1806-ly*

MARRIED
.—HUGHES*—IaWest Chester, on the
»y William Whitehead, Esq., Samuel
Carlisle, to Mary Hughes,of west dies-

v—HOVIS.—On Thursday, the Oth of
1800, by M. Holcomb, Esq., Mr. Adam

) Miss Rebecca Hovls.
-KELL.—On the 2id ult., in Carlisle,by
I>. Stock* Mr; Jacob Kltch and Miss
:ell, both of this county.
/—SXOMBAUGH.—On the Oth Inst., by
Mr, John A. Uhler, of Shopberdstown,
Uvina Storabaugh, of Carlisle Sulphur

DIED
.—ln this borough, on Thursday night
a short Illness, Mr. DavidKcony, (Gro-
about-10 years.

OMT OF T.
Carlisle

'HE MARKETS.

fez^Slljito 2 60'
id,............ 2 55
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•Mercer,... 1 80
1 60j

5ed,....

jAitiiisiiE, Sept. 12,1866.
Butter, $0Eggs, 20
Lard, 20
Tallow, 10
Bacon-Hams, 2g
Bacon—Sides, 2u
Soup Beans, 175
Washed W001,.,.... 40®50
Unwashed W001,.. 80®40
Pared Peaches 7 00
Unpared Peaches,... 5 00
Dried Apples 3 00

Philadelphia markets.
■Wednesday, Sept. 12,1806.

Jhta market is extremely quiet, but
iain without quotablechange. 800bbls.
.family sold on privateterms, and a few
barrels, chiefly northwest extra family

, 50 per barrel—including small lota ofsu-
*■. sB@9, extras at 89@11—the latter figure
groundfrom new wheat; SII 50 to 1350

i. and Ohio extra family, and $12@16 for
mds. Prices of Corn Meal areunchang-

Theofferings ofWheat aresmall and
id limited, we quote red at 82 75(5>2 82,
■at82 00@3. Rye is steady at 8116. Corn
iall sales ofyellow at 92 cents, and mix-
cents. Oatsare not so abundant sales
wareat 15 cents, and 1000 bushels old
xed Penna. at 55 cents. The receipts

,follows: 1200 bbls, flour, 3500 bushels
ous. corn, 5100 bus. Oats.

/laxseed continues In good demand,
m arrival at $3 80per bus. Timothy is
id; sales are malting at 83 50@4 per bus.
I continues very dull; small sales are

$0 50@7 50 pesbus.
v—There Is very.little doing; small
is. are makingat 82 88 for Penna. and
tllon for Ohio.

afcbcrttementjs.

JOB’S NOTICE.—The under-
3d, having been appointed Auditor to
the residue of the estate of Michael

jc’d., remaining in the bands of D. S.
Administrator. &c. t to andamong the

nd heirs of said decedent, will attend
Jes of Uls appointmentat his ollice, in
m Friday, the sth day of October, 1806,
>ok, A. M. JNO. C. GRAHAM,

Auditor

,OF A THOUSAND—A Con-
live Cured.—Dr. R. JAMES, a returned
of great eminence, discovered, while

;t Indies, a certain cure for Consump-
itna. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
Jeblllty, The remedy was discovered
rhea his only child,a daughter, was glv-
<he. His child was cured, and is now
' well. Desirous of benefttting his rel-
ate, he will send to those who wish it
i, containing full directions for making

;esssully, using this remedy, free, on re-
iclr names, with two'ttamps to payex-
There is not a single symptom of Con-
\ that it does not at once take hold of
iate. Nightsweats, peevishness, irrita-

ae nerves, failure of memory, difficult
atlon, sharp pains In the lungs, sore
shilly sensations, nasseauat theStomach,
of the bowels, wasting away of the mus-

le writer will please state the name of
n* they see this advertisement in.
«s, CRADDOCK& COm

1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
1806—6 m

lON PROCLAMATION,
.AS, in and by an Act of the General
jfthe Commonwealth'OfPennsylva-

‘ti. “ AnAct relating to theelections of
onwealth,” passed on the 8d day of
Domini, 1839, it ls made the duty of

ofevery County within this Common-
give public notice ofthe GeneralElec-
fn such notice to enumerate—
Officers to be elected.

,

mating the places at which the election
Id. Therefore,

, JACOBS, High Sheriffof the county of
md, do hereby make known and give
lo notice to the Electors of the County
erland, that on TUESDAY, the Oth day
»r next, an Election will be hold at the
Election Districts established by law In
ty, at which time they will vote by bal-

son'for Governor of the State of Penn-
ion to represent the Counties of Gum-
Perry ana York, in House of Represen-
the United States.

_

•
■sou to represent the county of Cumoer-
-10 House ofRepresentatives of thoState
dvania. .

.'sons for Associate Judges ofthe county
rland.
.'son forProthonotary of the County of
md.
"son for Clerkand Recorder of the coun-
iberlaud.
ion for Register of the county of Cum-

raou for Commissionerof tho county of
and,
fsou for Director of tho Pooroftho coun-
vberland.

,
‘

*on for Auditor of the county of Cum-

election will bo held throughout the
follows:
don in the ©lection district composed
rough of Carlisle and the townships of
Idleton, South Middleton, Lower Diclc-
I Lower PranUford,will be held at the
We, in the borough of Carlisle.
•itloa in the election district composed
’ West Pennsborough township, will be
ao North School House, in Plainfield,
icllon in the election district composed

Spring township, will be held at the
ise of George Duey, in Hoguestown, in
whip.

s ctlon in the election district composed
ien township, will he held at the public
'Uplcd by George K. Duey, in said town-

‘Ctlou fn the election district composed
>WQahip of Upper Allen, will be held at
ic houseof Jeremiah.Hannon, in Shep-

-tlon in the election district composed
-sex township, wlllbe held-at the Mid-
Jhool House. .

,•ctlon in the election district composed
Wnship of Lower Allen, will bo held at
•maker shop ofJonas Hnnchbarger, on

“tlon in the election district composed
ennsborough township, will be hold at

® Johnaierer, at West Falrvicw.
motion In the election district composed
Cumberland, will be held at the house
pt by William Bell, in, tho borough of.
,

lection in theelection district composed
orpugh of bo held at
Hohouse now Jeep t by Xi. Helices, In said
.‘oUon lu the election district composed
roe township. will be hold at the public

■a. J. Morrison, In yhurohtownj in Bald

|ieto fUjbertiscmcnts.
The election in theelection district Composed

of Penn township, will bo hold at tho house lately
occupied by Jacob Ilcdsccker, in said township.

Tho election in the election district composed
ofUpper Dickinson township, will be heldm tho
house now occupied by Joseph Knottlc, known
as the Stone Tavern.

The election in the election district composed
of the borough ofNewvllleand townshipsof Mif-
tlln,Upper Frankford,Upper WcatPenhsborough
and North Newton, will be hold at the public
School House In the borough ofNowvillo.

The election In tho election district composed
of tho bordugh of Newburg, Hopewell township,
will be hold at the School House In Newburg, in
said township.

The election in tho election district composed
of tho borough of Shippcnsburg, Shippcnsburg
township, and that part of Southampton not In-
cluded in the Leesburg election district, will bo
hold at tho Council House, in tho borough of
Shippcnsburg.

The election in the election district composed
ofLower Southampton township, will be held at
tho house formerly occupied by William Max-
well, in Leesburg.

Tho election In the election district composed
of Soutli Newton township, will be held at the
School House In Jacksonville,

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“ That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall Uoldanj' olllco or appointment
oL profit or trust under tho United States, or of
this State, or a City or Incorporated District,

, whether a commissioned olllcer or otherwise,
who Is or shall bo employed under the Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciary Department ol this
State, or of tho United States, orof any Incorpo-
rated District, and also, that every member of
Congress, and of tho Slate Legislature, and of the
Selector Common Connell of any City, or Com-
missioner ofany Incorporated District, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the time,
tho olhcc or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,and
that no Judge, Inspector or other oflicer of such
election shall be efeglble to bo then voted for.”

And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled “ An
Actrelative to elections ot this Commonwealth,”
parsed July 3, !&>}), further provides, as follows,
to wit:

“That the Inspector ami Judges shall meet at
therespective places appointed for holding the
election in thoDistrict to which they respective-
ly belong, before ‘J o’clock on the morningof the
2dTuesday of October, and each of said Inspec-
tors shall appoint oneClerk, who shall be a qiml-
itled voter 01such District.

“Incase the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day ofelection, tuen
the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Judge at the next
preceding election, shall act os Inspector in his
place. And in case the person who has received
the highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall ap-
point an Inspector In his place, and in case the
person elected Judge shall notattend, then the
.inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a Judge in Ills place; and if
any vacancy snail continue in the board for the
space of one hour after the time llxod by law for
the opening of the election, the voters of the
township, ward or district for which such officer
shall have been elected, present at the time of
election, shall elect one of their number to 1111
the vacancy.”

Particular attention Is directed to the Act of
Assembly, passed the 27th day of February, 1881),
entitled “ An Actrelative to voting at Elections
in thecounties of Adams. Dauphin. York, Lan-
caster, Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centro,
Green, and Eric,” viz:

“ Sec, 1. Be Itenacted hy the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth: of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and It is
hereby enacted by theauthority ofthesamo that
it shall be lawful for the qualified voters of the
counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bedford, Centre. Green,
and Erie, from and after the passage of this Act,
to vote for all candidates for the various offices
to bo Ailed at any election ou one slip or ticket:
Provided, the office for which every candidate is
voted for, shall be designated as required by the
existing laws of the Commonwealth,

“Sec. 2. That any fr/vnd.coramitted by any per-
sonvoting in the manner above prescribed, shall
be punished as similar frauds are directed to bo
punished by the existing laws of the Common-
wealth.”

For the information of the electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish the following, being the
4th section of the Act ofthe General Assembly of
the session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide
for tno Election ol Judges ofthe several Courts
ofthis Commonwealth, and to regulate certain
Judicial Districts.”

“Sec,4. That the election for Judges shall bo
held and conducted iu the several election dis-
tricts in the same mannerin all respects as elec-
tions for Representatives are or shall be conduc-
ted, and thosame Judges, Inspectors, and ofll-
cers, and by provisions of the Act ot the General
Assembly, entitled “ An Act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth,” approved the 2d
day of July, 184U, and its several supplements,
and all other like laws as laras thesame shall bo
m force and applicable, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to the election of Judges: Provided, That the
aforesaid electors shall vote for Judges of the
Supreme Court on a separate piece of paper, and
for all other Judges reexuired to be learned in the
law on another separate piece ofpaper.

“It shall be the duty of the several Assessors,
respectively to attend at the place of lidding cv-'
ery General,Special or Township election, during
the whole tlipc said election is kept open, for the
purpose of giving information to the Inspectors
and Judge, when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at
such election, and on such other matters in rela-
tion to the assessment of voters* as tho said In-,
specters, or either of thorn shall from time to
tune require.

4v“ No person shall ho permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, other than «> whitefreeman
of thea"e of twenty-one years ormore, who shall
have resided in tho State at least one year,and in
the election district where ho otters to vote, at
least ten days immediately preceding such elec-
tion and within two yearspaid aStateand coun-
ty tax which shall have been assessed at least ten
days before the election. But a citizen of the
United States who has previously been a quali-
tlcd voter of this State and removed therefrom
and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and paid taxes asaforesaid, shall;
bo entitled to vote afterresiding in this State six
months • Provided, That the white freemen, citi-,
zens oftho United States, between tho ages of 21
and 22 years, and havingresided in this Stateone
year and in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they
shall not have paid taxes.

_ ,
‘‘ No person shall be permitted to vote whoso

name is not contained in thfclist of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the Commissioner,unless,
First, he produces areeoipt for the payment, with-
in two years, of a State or county tax assessed
n"reeablvto the Constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence either on his own oath or affirma-
tion oron tho oath or affirmationofanother that
he has paid such a tax, or In failure to produce a
receipt shall make oath to the payment thereof:
Or Second, if he claim a right to vote by being
an elector between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
shall depose on. oath or affirmation that he has
resided in the State at least one year next before
his application, and make such proof ofresidence
In the District as is required by this Act, and that
ho does verily believe from tho .accounts given
him that he is of the agoaforesaid,and give such
dtherevidence os 1srequired by this Act: where-
upon tho nameof the person so admitted to vote
shall be inserted in the alphabetical list, by the
Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the-word .‘tax,’ifhe shall bo admitted to
vote bv reason of having paid tax, or the word
‘age’ Ifho shall be admitted to vote by reason of
age, and iu either case the reason of such vole
shall be called out to the Clerks, who shall make
the like note In tho list ofvoters kept by him, ,

“ In all cases where tho name ofthe person clai-
ming to vote is not found on the list furnished by

the commissioners or assessors, or his right to
vote whether found thereon ornot, is objected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall be tho duty of
the Inspectors to examine such person on oath as
to his qualifications, and if ho claims to have re-
sided In the State for one year or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall
make proof by at least-one competent witness,
who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho has resi-
ded within tho district for more than ton days
next immediately proceeding such election, and
shall also himselfswear that nis bona fide resi-
dence, In pursuance of his lawfulcalling, is with-
in tho district and that ho did not remove In tho
said district for the purpose ofvoting therein.

“ Every person qualified asaforesaid, and who
shall make duo proof,ifrequired, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall be ad-
mlted to vote In tho township, ward,or district
iu which ho shall reside.

“ Ifany person shall prevent orattempt topre-
vent au officer ofthe election under this actfrorn
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall Interrupt or
improperly Interfere with him in the execution
ofhis duty, shall block orattempt to block up tho
window or avenue to any window where tho
same may be holding, orphan riotously, disturb
tho peace of said election, orshall use or practice
any Intimidation, threats, force or violence with
the design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
live hundred dollars, and to be imprisoned for a
time not less than one or more than twelve
months, and if It shall be shown to tho court
whore the trial ofsuch offence shall be had, that
thoperson so offending was nota resident of the
city, ward, district or township, where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then, on thoconviction he'shall bo sen-
tenced to pay a fine ofnot less than one hundred
normore than one thousand dollars, mid to be
Imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years. .

” Ifany person or persona shall make any .bet
orwager upon tho result of any election within
this commonwealth, or shall offer to make any
such bet orwager, either by verbal proclamation
thereto, orby any written or printed advertise-
ment. challenge or invite any person or persons
to makesuch betor wager, upon conviction there-
of lie or they shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount so bet or to be bet.

“ Ifany person notby law a uallfled, shall fraud-
ulentlyvote atauelection lathis commonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified,shall vote out of his
nrooer district, or if any person knowing.the
want of such qualification,shall aid or procure
such person to vote, the person, on conviction,
shall be fined Inany sum not exceedingtwo hun-
dred dollars, and be imprisoned for anyterm not
exceeding three months.
“If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, orotherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold or deliver to tho Inspector two tick-
ets together, with the.iutent illegally to votoror
shall procure another so to do, he or they ofiond-
ing shall on conviction be lined inany sum not
less than fifty normore than five hundred dol-
lars and be imprisoned for any term not less than
three nor more than twelve months.
“If any person not qualified to vote iu this

commonwealth, agreeably-to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at any
nlaco of election for the purpose of Issuing tlck-

« ets or of influencingtho citizens qualified tovote,
heshall on conviction forfeit and pay any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, for every
such offence, and be imprisoned for any termnot
exceeding tUw mouths.” „Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first
section of said act, every General and Special
Election shall bo opened between ihohounj of
eight and ton in the forenoon, and shall continue
without Interruption oradjoummont'untU seven

Ncto SUibertteements.
o'clock In tho evening, when tho polls shall bo
closed.

And the Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, arc by tho said act required to meet at tho
Court House, In the borough of Carlisle,on tho
third day after the said day of election, being
Friday, the 12tli day of October,then and there to
perform the things required ot them by law.

In accordance with the provisions of the Bth
section ofan act entitled “ A further supplement
to the Election laws of this Commonwealth,” I
publish tho following;

Whereas, By tho act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled “An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for tho
enrolling and calling out the national forces, and
for other purposes,” and approved March3d, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, all per-
sons who have deserted the military or naval
service oftho United Stales, and who have not
been discharged or relieved from tho penalty or
disability therein provided, aro.dcomed and tak-
en to have voluntarily relinquished andforfeited
their right ofcitizenship and their rights to be-
come citizens, and arc deprived ofexercising any
rights of citizens thereof; ,

„
,

,

And whereas, Persons not citizens of the United
States are not, under tho constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors ofthis Common-
W

Sectionl. lie if enacted &c.. That in all elections
hereafter to lie hold in this Commonwealth, it
shall be unlawful for tho Judge or inspectors of
any such election to receive any ballot or ballots
from any pdrson or persons embraced in the pro-
visions and subject to tho disability imposed by
said act of Congress, approved March 3d, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,and it
shall bo unlawful for any such person to offer to
vote any ballot orballots.
'Sections. That ifany such Judge and Inspec-

tors ofelection, orany one of them shall receive
or consent toreceive anysuch unlawful ballot or
ballots from any such disqualified person,-ho or
they so offendingshall bo guilty ofa misdemean-
or, and upon conviction thereof in any court of
quarter sessions of this commonwealth, he shall,
for each offence, bo sentenced to pay a tine of not
less than one hundred dollars, and to undergo an
Imprisonment in thoJail of the proper comity for
not less than sixty days.

, *Sections. Thatif any person deprived of citi-
zenship. and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at
any election hereafter to be held in tillscommon-
wealth, vote, or tender to the olficcrsthereof, and
offer to vote, a ballot or ballots, any person so
offending snail bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on con-vlctfon tbereot in any court
of quarter sessions of this commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punished in likewise manner
as provided in tho proceeding section of this act
in case of officers of election receiving such un-
lawful ballol or ballots. ....

Section 1. That 'S any person shall hereafter
pursuade oradvise any person or persons, depriv-
ed ofcitizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, to
offer any ballot orballots to tho officerof any el-
ection hereafter to bo hold in this common-
wealth, such person sooffending shall .be guilty
ofa misdemeanor, and upon conviction tnereoi
in any court of quarter sessions ol this common-
wealth, shall bo punished in a like manner as is
provided in tho second section of this act in the
eascot officers of such election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots, '

Particular attention is directed to the first sec-
tion of the Act ofAssembly, passed the mh day j
of March, A. D., 18U0, entitled* 4 An Act regulating
the manner of Voting at all Elections, in the
several counties of this Commonwealth

“ That the qualified voters of the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth,at all general, town-
shin borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote, by
tickets, printedor wnten, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classifiedas follows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all Judges of
courts votedfor, and to bo labelled, outside, ju-
diciaryone ticket shall embrace the names of
all state oillcers voted for, and bo labelled,
“state;” one ticket shall embrace the names of
all county officers voted for. including office of
Senator, member, and members of Asscmblj , if
voted for, and members, of Congress, If voted for,
and be labelled,“ countyone ticket shall em-
brace the names of all township officers voted
for, and bo labelled, “ townshipone ticket shall
embrace the names ofall borough officers voted
for, and be labelled, “ boroguh; ,rand each class
shall bo deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Agreeably to the provisions of the axty-ilrst,
section of saidact, “Every General and Special

Election shall bo openbetween the hours ot eight
and ten in the forenoon and shall continue open

until seven o’clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.” , .

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
seventy-sixth section of the act first aforesaid,
the judges ofthe aforesaid districts shall respec-
tively take charge of the certificates of return of
the election of their respective districts, and pro-
duce them ata meeting of one judge from each
district, at the Borough of Carlisle, on the third
day after the election, toeing for
Otf FRIDAY, THE I2TH DAY OF- OCTOBER
NEXT, then and there to doand perform the du-
ties renulrecl-by law ofsaid Judges. -

Aiso—That where a judge by sickness or una-
voidable accident, is unable to attend such a
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or return
aforesaid shall bo taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors or Clerks ofthe election of said dis-
trict who shall do and perform theduties requir-
ed of saldjudgo-unable to attend.

Given under my hand, at Cai lisle, this IBth day

ofSeptember,JlSUO.
Sept. 13,1800.

JOHN JACOBS.
tihcn/f.

■VTEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!
Tlio undersigned would most respectfully In-

form the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country, that they have Just opened a largo and
well selected stock pf

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
at Maglaughilu’H stand, North Hanover Street,
one door South of Faber’s American Hotel. Our
stock is now, having been purchased recently.-
All the newest fall styles on haiul. \ou will tint!
a large,assortment of -

DOMESTICS,
such as

MUSLINS,
PRINTS,

CHECKS,
TICKINGS,

GINGHAMS, <tc.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Silks, French Merinos, nil Wool Delaines, etc.—
The latest Fall styles. Also.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

SatmotvS. Kentucky Jeans, &c.. Oilcloth, Looking
Glasses with many other articles too numerous
to mention, all of which we are determined to
soli cheap for cash. Ourmotto is

“ Quick Sales ami Small Projlls,”

and selling for cash wo are enabled tosell as low
as any other stove in the

& CO.
Sept. I*l,lBo0—It

Eeal estate at p r i.v a t e
SALE.—IThe undersigned offers at Private

Male, (10 ACRES more or loss, of good LIME-
STOistE LAND, situate in SllvorSprlng township,
Cumberland county, about half-way between
Mechanicsburg ahd Hoguestowii, one-fourth ofa
mile from the Road. The land Is In a high state
of cultivation, and there is none other In the
county that can produce better crops. Also,
about 8 Acres of Woodland, with huei growing
Timber Ifthis land is not sold beforethe 21st of
October, It will be offeredat publicsale.

Any further Insormatlon can be obtained by
calling onthcsnbserlher
' Sept. 13,18G0-3t«

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—The under-
signed, having been appointed Auditor by

the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to
distribute the residue of the estate of Joseph
Smith. -dec’d., late of said county, remaining
in the hands of C. B. Moglaughlm, Ad-
ministrator. to and amongtiio heirs ofsaid dece-
dent, will attend to the duties ofhis appointment,
at his office, in Carlisle, on Saturday, the 13th day
of Octtobor, UUB. at 10 «'b>°s0

AfcMyRAHAMi
Auditor

Yaluable farm at public
SALE—O/i TUESDA l\the llitfiday of October,

isifo —The subscriber will otterat Public Sale, the
Farm on which she now resides, situate lu South-
ampton Township, Franklin County, about one-,
fourth of a mile .South ofShlppoiisburg. Boun-
ded by lauds of Jeremiah Angle, Samuel Smith
and others, and coiitaius Beymity-four’Acres and
Eighty Perches of choice LIMESTONE LAND,
Ina high state of cultivation, the whole ofit hay-
ing recently been well lined, it is well adopted to
the culture ofall kinds ofgrain and is among the
most productive inthe fertile valley, in the midst
of which itis located. The ttelds are entirely free
from broken land, and are regularly and beauti-
fully laid out and nearly all enclosed with good
post fence. The Improvements consist of a large,
and commodious two »t.oiy BR/OE DW IDLINGHOUSE, largo two story BAOE BUILDING, the
entire building Is well planned and hi oxeellent

COHN ’CIUB, SMOKE HOUSE, with all necessary
outbuildings convenient, ami In good condition.
A stream of never falling water flows near the
door, also a well of first rate water and a good

cistern in the yard. There is on this farm an ex-
cellent YOUNG ORCHARD ofchoice Apple trees,
also a variety of other fruit. This properly ia.
worthy the attention of purchasers. Aside from
the advantages already enumerated it is conven-
ient to Churches, .Schools, and possesses lu all re-
spects the requisites of a convenient and com-

at 1 o’clock P, M,, on said
day, when terms will bo made lumwix b£

Sept. 13, 1803—ts.

p UNS, PISTOLS, »fec.

1 luivo added to my already superior stock of
sporting materials, some Birmingham Double
Guns, Belgium Double Guns, American, Single

and double Guus, Remington's Rule Canes, Re-
volvors, Cooper's Self-CookingRevolvers, Sharp's
Reneater Smith * Wesson Revolvers, DixonSi Shot Pouches, Copper PowderFlasks, Ely’s

Felt Gun Wads, &c. ,
.

Remember my old Stand next door to the Cor
man House,

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13,1800.

PLOWS.—Plank, Zeigler, York, Eagle
and Perry Plows, for sale chcajyvt^^^

Sept. 13,1850.

WHITE and Black Curled Hair, Cls-
tern Pump*. Turn Tabic and Lightning

Apple Fearers, at SAXTON’S.
Sept. Tl,

fJ)HE Patent Ohio Corn Huskorat
VXTON , S

aapt. 13,18(50.

BIHD CAGES,of every description at
SAXTON'S,

13,1800,

|tcto aubertfeementss.
JJARDWARE, IRON, NATES, &c.

AT HEN BY SAXTON’S
Oil® ASD •

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
FAST NAIF STBEET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE.
I have just returned from the East with the

largest and best selection of HARDWARE over
offered in old Cumberland, and am ablo to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where la the county. All ordersattended toper-
sonally and withour usual promptness. Goods
delivered toall parts of the town free of charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English uctlned. Iron,
Horso-Shoo Iron, Russia Sheet Iroil. Burden’s
Horse and MuleShoes, Norway Nall Rods. San-
derson’s Cast-SteelEnglish and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Solo Stool, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, Ac. The largest assort-
mentof

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such as

.POKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
, BOWS,

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS,
SLEIGH R UNNERS, Ac., &c.

5,0 O' BARR E L S
Roscndale, Scotland and Hancoolc Content, all
warranted fresh. Douglas* and Cowing's

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS. •

POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock,
RUlo and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks,Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, Ac. ... r

1,000 KEGS NAILS*,. ,
which wo will sell low. Countrymerchants sup-
plied at manufacturersprices.

PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brands of
White Lead and Zinc:
WhetherUVs French Zinc,
Liberty, American do., ■ ■ •

Luck, OAorcd do.,
Crystal, Snow White do.,

Mansion, Florence do.
. COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oil

in cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze, &e.

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do,, White Demar do.,
Lubrlc do,, Japan do.,

Neats Foot do., Iron& Leather do.
Also, Patty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac,

Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, &0.,&e,

Sept> 13, 180,(1.
SAXTON.

jjARDWARE!
We especially invite the attention ofthe public

generally to come and examine our no wandwell
selected stoclc ofPocket and Table Cuttlery, Sil-
ver Plated and Brlttania Tea and Table Spoons,
Shears, Scissors,Curling, Crimpingand Goffering
Tongs and Irons, Hiding, Driving and Sleigh
Whips.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Such Ss Docks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nalls, Ac.
Carpenter, Coopers, Blacksmiths and Shoema-
kers Tools and Findings.

GRAIN BAGS
Our new stock of Grain Bags are the best and

cheapest ever offered intown. Farmers and For-
warding men will find it to their advantage to
come and examine ourstock before buying else-
where.

CEDAR WARE
A conipieto assortment of Cedar Ware, com-

prising Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Bushel and Peckmeasures, wash Rubbers, &o. Just recalved at
iho old and cheap Hardware Store of

. HENRY SAXTON.
East Main Street, next door to Rlppey’s Hotel.
Sept. 13,180G.

3Legal Notices
IVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that

letters of Administration on the estate of
Joseph Conner, dcc’d., late ofFraukfordtownship
have been granted to the undersigned residing
In Milllln township. All persona indebted
tosaid estateare requested to make payment im-
mediately. and those having claims against said
estate, will present them for settlement.

MOSES CONNER,
Administrator,

Aug. IG, IbCG—Ct

"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
JJi letters Testamentary on the estate of Sara’l.
Bowman, deceased, late of Hampden township,
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In same , place. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment lmmediately,;and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

EZRABOWMAN.
, iicecutor.

Aug. 2,18G

lieto atibmtsements.

EXECUTOR’S SALE—On Saturday,
September 22, IB6o.—Tho subscriber will ofler

at Public Sale, on the premises, in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 3 miles North of New-
vllle, on tho road lending to Doubling Gap
Sulphur Springs,A TRACT OF SLATE LAND,
late the property of Alexander Elliott, deo’d.,
bounded by George Henry and others, contain-
ing 107 ACRES, bo the same more or less, 100
acres of which are cleared and In a highstate of
cultivation, having been well limed. The im-
provements are a Two-Story LOG WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE, a good FRAME BARN, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, and all other necessary Out-
buildings, with a Well of water near tho door;
also, an excellent ORCHARD, consisting of Ap-
ple and Peach Trees.

Also, at tho same time and place, TWO LOTS
OF MOUNTAIN LAND, within 3 miles of tho
above farm, one containing 15 ACRES and 04
PERCHES, and tho other 10 ACRES and 15i
PERCHES, covered with young and thriving
Timber, mostly Chestnut. Both Tots are cosy of
access. Persons desiring to view the property
can do so by calling on the subscriber, residing
near tho premises. Sale locommenceat 1o’clock,
P. M., on said day, when terms will bo made
known by

JOHN JACOBS.
Executor ofAlexander Elliott, deed.

Sep. G, IsGft—

PUBLIC SALE} OF BEAL ESTATE.
—On Saturday,September 22, 1860. The under-

signed will offer at Public Sale, on theabove day,
on the premises, the following described real Es-
tate, viz: A TRACT OF'LAND, containing 10
ACHES, In a good state of cultivation, situated
in township, about one mile
East ofPaportown; on the road leadingfrom Mt.
Holly to Craighead’s Mill. The improvements
arc A GOOD EGG HOUSE, a good Frame Barn, a
Frame Shop, and other Out-bulldlnga. There is
a never-falling Well of water near the door, and
an elegant YOUNG ORCHARD,’with a.variety
of Choice Fruit, such as Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Grapes, &c. The property Is under good fence,
and is a most desirable country homo. It is ex-
cellently adapted for a truck farm. Persons
wishing to view the property can call on the un-
dersigned, residing on the premises. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.f .whenterras will bo
made known by

JOHN HECKMAN.
Sept. O,ISGG—3I*
Gettysburg Compiler insert, aud send bill to

this office.

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE—OnTues-
day y September 25,1866.—By virtue ofauorder

oi cue Orphan’s Courtof Cumberlandcounty, the
subscriber will sell on the premises;ln Newton
township. 1 mile North-west of Newvllle, A
TRACT OF SLATE LAND, late the property
of Andrew Sharp, deceased, bounded by the
Conodoguinet Creek, lauds ol the Heirs of John
Killian, dec’d., Thomas Sharp, and others, con-
taining 126 ACHES and 92 PERCHES, 115 of
which are cleared, the balance covered with
Timber. The Improvements are a Two-Story
LOG HOUSE, DOUBLE LOG- BARN, Com Crio
and Wagon Shed, Spring House, a good Well of
waternear the door, a good APPLE ORCHARD
of Choice Fruit.

Thiols of Sale.—Ten per cent, of the purchase
money tobe paid at the confirmationot the sale,
the balance of one-halfon the Ist of April, Istf7,
when deed and posesslou will bo given, the resi-
due In two equal annual payments with interest
from Ist of April, 1867, to be secured by Judgment,
bond or mortgage on the property, the taxes of
1807 to be paid by the purchaser, the grain in the
ground to be reserved. Sale to commence at
1 o’clock. P. M., on said day.1 ° ’ ' JOHN JACOBS,;

■ldm'r. tuilh the will annexed, ofA. Sharp, dcc\d ,
Sept. O,IBUU—Is*

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE—On Thursday, October 4,1860.

—liyvirtue ofan order of the Orphan’s Court, of
Cumberland county, the undersigned, adminis-
trator ofDaniel Mountz, dec’d., wjUl offer at pub-
lic sale, on the promises, on the above day, the
real estate of said decedent, to wit: A TitACT
OF TWENTYACRESOF SLATELAND, situate
InFranlu'ord township, one mile westof Zeiglor’s
Mill, and six miles west of Carlisle. The im-
provements are a Two-Story LOG. HOUSE,
Weather-boarded, a good LOG EARN; and oth-
er Out-buildings. There is a small ORCHARD
of lino Fruit on the promises. The land is in a
good state of cultivation. . , - ?

„

Sale to commence at 10 o’clod:, A. M.t of said
day, when attendance will bo given and termsmade known by

0,18(50—4t.

JOHNMOUNTZ,
Adin’r. ofDaniel Mounts. deed.

Homestead and farm for
SALE—A ChoiceFaiih and Residence— On

xaturcUw, Octobei ‘ 0, 1806.—The undersigned will
expose tosale by publicvendue or outcry, nil Unit
valuable tract of land and Homestead property
situated In Upper Allen township. Cumberland
county and State ofl’ennsylyanlq, late the resi-
dence of George Emlg, dec’d. Ibis property Is
situated in one of the best and, most improving
parts of CumberlandCounty, adjoining lands of
Judge Cocklln, Jacob Ulrich, Geo. H. Miller and
others, three miles from Mechanicsburg, on the
State road, a mile south of Shepherdstown. The
improvements are a good Two-Story■ WJSAllf*
ER-BOARDED HOUSE, GOOD BAbK JiAJiN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, Hog
Pen. Spring House with running water, a fine
thriving OuciiAiiD, ofchoice fruit. There Is run-
ning water in nearly all the Holds. The land is
limestone and slate of first class quality. One
Hundred and Thirty-Four Acres, mure or less.—
Twenty acres of this are good Timber, the rest
cleared and Unproved. Sale to be made on the
promises, commencing nt 1 o’clock, P. M.,When
and where terms will be made known by

WILLIAM EMXG,
GEORGE ENCK,

for themselves and other heirs.
Sept. 0,18(5(5—0t<-

DEAL estae at private sale.
—The subscriber offers atPrivate Sale, a de-

sirable Property situate In North Middleton
township, on the 'Waggoner's Gap Koad, about
3 miles North-west of Carlisle, containing about
4V. ACRES of GRAVEL LAND. The Improve-
ments are a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, FRAME BARN,Pig Pen, Smoko House,
and other Out-buildings. There Is also a WELL
ofwater near the door, and a lotof ChoiceYoung
Fruit Trees on tho premises. Any further infor-
mation may be had by calling on tho subscriber
residing on the promises.

GEO. W. SWIGER,
Aug. 30,1860-11

“VfUMBBRING HOUSES.—The Town
l\ Councilof Carlisle having adopted an ordi-

nance requiring all houses -within the Borough
limits to be numbered, the undersigned Informs
property-holders that he is fully supplied with
Gilt Numbers, of modern pattern, which he will
attach to houses at short notice.

SMITH
Aug. 30,18CCh—it

OIDER BARRELS EOR BALE.—
Call at WM. A. MILES’ dry-goods Store,

rtU Hanover Street, Carlisle.
Sept. 0,18(10-31

Real <©scate Sato.
EXECUTOR’S SALE. I—WilTbe^soid 1—WilTbe^soid

at Public Sale, on hYiday, September W. 18(W. on
tno premises, in Newton township, Cumberland
county, Pa, f

1 mile North-west of Nowvillo, a
GOOD SLATE FARM, late the properly of John
Killian, deceased, bounded by the Conodogulnet
Creek and lands of John Williams, John Wag-
ner, heirs pf Andrew Sharp, dec’d., and others,
containing t26AGUES’, Mmre or less, of which
about 25 Acres is goodbottom land. All tholand
Isof good quality, and well located for farming
purposes... The improvements nroaTWO-BTORx
FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN and other neces-
sary Out-buildlugs, with a WELL ofWater near
the House.

Anyperson desiring to view the property can
doso by callingon CharlesKillian, living on the
premises. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
when terms will be made known by

HENRY KILLIAN,
CHARLESKILLIAN,

J2xccuiors.Aug. 23,15G

PU BLIC B A Xi E.—-On- THUKS-
DAY, SEPTEMBER20,156C. Tho undersign-

ua will expose to public sale, on tlio premises, in
West township, Cumberland
county, 7 miles West of Carlisle, on tho public
road lending from, Mt. Rock to Plalntiela, nnd
about one-half mile from the Repot at Alterton,
the following described valuable real estate, viz:
A first rate LmESTONE FARM, being thd Man-
slon Farm, of tho late Wm. G. Davidson. Esq.,
bounded by Joseph Trego, Georgeand Benjamin
McKeehuu, Goorgo G. Davidson and others, con-
taining IUS ACRESand 181PERCHES. This laud
Is all cleared and under good cultivation, except
about 20 Acres of GOOD WOOD LAND. Tho
improvements area goodtwo-story DWELLING
HOUSE, NEWBANK BAUN. TENANTHOUSE,
WAGON SHED and CORN CRIBS, Wash House,
Hog Pen, and'all h'ecefesary improvements, with
FRUITTREES, «&c. There is a llrst rate well of
Water near tho House. Tho Mt. Rock Spring
mils through thefarm and nearto the- dwelling
house, dnd there is an abundance of first-rale
Locust growing on the premises.
. ThoFarm wUhbo divided intotwo parts of 52
acres, U 0 porcheS; being the ’West end, ahd 143
acres, 71 perches, with tho improvements, and
will bo sold in Inch parts or altogether os will
bring thebeat price. A perfect title will, bo giv-
en to the purchaser. Persons wishing to view

i the property can do-so by calling on Anthony
Shambaugli, on tho promises, or either of the

| subscribers, residing in tho same township.
I sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., on said
| day, when attendance will bo given and terms

[ made known by
ROBT. McKEEHAN.

Executor ofAnn Davidson, dee'ei. ‘
GEO. G. DAVIDSON,

JitVy, infact for the devisees of "Wm. Davidson, live.
Aug. 1(1, UsoU—st

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OK
REAL ESTATE.—The. undersigned, admin-

istrator with'the will annexed of Daniel Keck,
late of Tyrone’township, Perry,county deed.,
will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans Court
of Cumberlandcounty, sell at Public Outcry, up-
on the premises, on Saturday,the22d day oi Sep-
tember, im, at 12 o’clock, M., the following dc-
scrlbed Real Estate, vix: A TRACT.OF .WOOD-
LAND, containing &10 ACRES, 100 Acres of which
are situated inFraukford township, Cumberland
county, the balance in 'Tyrone township, Perry
county. Also, another Tract of Woodland, con-
taining 412 ACRES and 92 PERCHES, Acres
of which are situated in Franklord township,
Cumberland county. Tills land is well covered
with limber.

Conditionsof Sale,—lo per cent, of-the pur-
chase'money to be paid when the properly is
'stricken down: one-half of balance on confir-
mation of sale, and the other half in two equal
annual payments thereafter, with Interest, to bo
scoured by Judgment bonds.^

' Administrator.
Aug. 30,18G0—3t

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.— On Saturday, September VS, 18bG. Will

ue sold at Public Sale, on the above day. on the
premises, in Monroe township, Cumberland
county, on the south side of the Yellow Breeches
Creek, one fourthof a mile east of Boltzhoovor s
Mill and two miles south of Churchtown, on the
road Icadlng'to BoUiUgSpringS, a valuable Iarm
containing 20 ACRES, more or less, all ol which
is cleared, except 3 Acres of Woodland; and ad-
joiningother lauds ofthe subscriber on the east,
and tho Yellow Breeches Crook on the north.—
The improvements are a Two-Story FRAME
WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, BANK BARN,
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, (all
nearly now,) and other necessary Out-buildings.
Tho Farm bos been well limed and Is in a high

state of cultivation. There Is ft fine YOUNG
ORCHARD of Choice Fruit of all kinds on the
promises, and a never-failing Weil of Water at
the door.-’ This Is a desirable Farm, being con-
venient to the waterfor stock and mills.

Also, at tho same time and place, a small
TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, containing 0 Acres,
more or less, of fine Chestnut and Oak Timber.

Any person wAhlng to view tho property can
do so by callingon Henry Long, living on lann,
or on liio subscriber in Carlisle. .

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
terms will bo made known

imlcKKß
Aug. 30, 1800—31

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK OF
BEAL ESTATE.— On SATURDAY, Septem-

ber ■£, WOO.—IThe undersigned, Guardian ofEmma
O. and Laura B. Black, minor children of Dr. J.
0. Black, deceased, will oiler at Public Sale, on
the above day, on tho premises, la Shiremans-
town, Cumberland County, four miles west of
Harrisburg, on tho CumberlandValley Ballrond,
A LOT OF GROUND, desirably situated In Uio
centre oftho village, and having thereon erected
a TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, A TWO-STO-
RY FRAME SHOP, STABLE and other out-
buildings. There are also a number of FRUIT
TREES, GRAPES, Ac., on said promises. Late
tho property ofDr. J. C. Block, deceased. Bale to
commence at 1 o’clock, P.‘ M,, when terms will be
made known by

H. G. MOSER.
Guardianof Emma (X and Laura L. Black,■ minor J-leirs ofDr. J, C. Black, dcc'd.

Aug. 30,1500—3t.

■\TALUABLE. LIMESTONE FARM
y FOB SALE.—In pursuance of an order of

the'Orphnn’s Court ofCumberlandcounty, Iwill
expose to Public Sale, on tile promises, lu Upper
Allen township, Cumberlandcounty, on Tuesday,
the 2oth of September, 1600, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
the MANSION FARM of the late Christian Tltz-
el, dee’d., situated in tho said township, and about
one-half nilie south-east of Meohanlcsburg, on
the Simpson’s FerryRond, containinglot) ACRES,
bo the same more or less, about 8 acres of which
is in lino Timber. Tho Improvements are a good
Two-Story DWELLING HOUSE, good BARN,
WASH HOUSE, and all other necessary Out-
buildings. There is also on tho premises a llrst-
rato APPLE ORCHARD, and other excellent
Fruit. Tho whole farm is in excellent fencing
and m the highest state of cultivation. Terms
will bo made known ontho day of sale by

LEVI MERKEL,
Tnwlccfur the Heirs.

Sept. G, ISlift—3t«

It isa most delightfulHairDressing.
It eradicates scurf and dnndrulT.
itkeeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, softand glossy-.
It prevents hair turninggray and falling otf.
Itrestores hair upon prematurely bald heads1

This is Just what Lyon’s Kathnlron will do. It
Is pretty—lt Is cheap—durable. It Is literally sold
by the car-load, and yet Its almost incredible de-
mand Isdally increasing, until there is hardlya
country store thatdocs hotkeep it, or a family
that docs not use It.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Yaluablk farm at public
SALE.—Oa FRIDAY. September, EB, WOO,

at l o’clock, P. M., will Bo sold on tho premises,
tho SLATE AND GRAVEL FARM of the under-
signed, In Frankford township, Cumberland
county, about 5 miles West of cax'llsle, and 1 mile
north of Plainfield, containing 17 ACRES, In a
good state ofcultivation, and under good fence.
Tho farm has been all limed within the last few
years with tho exception of live or six acres.—
Tho improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, with a KITCHEN attached,
now WASH HOUSE, FRAME BARN, Ac. There
Isan excellent WELL at tho door of tho dwell-
ing ; and FRUIT of all lands on the premises,
such ns Chcrrls, Peaches, Apples, Plumbs, Grapes,
Ac. Also, will be sold od the same day and place,
a TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, containing 11
ACRES, two and n-hulfmiles west of the. Farm.
Any further Information may bo had by culling
on thesubscriber, livingon tho farm.

CATHARINE CONNER.
Aug. SI, Mill—lt.

9k BPHAN’S COURT SALE OF
' REAL J3STATJS—On Thursday,October4, IfcGU.
msuant to an order of tho Orphans’ Court,

the undersigned, guardian of Mary Klin. .San-
derson, minor daughter of Joseph and Martha
Sanderson, (tho latter dcc’d.,) will oiler at public
sale on the promises, situate on the Southside of
West MainStreet, In tho Borough of Mechanics-
burg, A TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with Frame and Weather-boarded Bach
Building, and I#otof Ground, containing 30 feet
In front by about 175 in depth. Tills property is
eligibly situated in the highest part of said Bor-
ough, immediately opposite tho Cumberland
Valley Institute, commanding a pleasantview of
tho grounds of that flourishing institution. A
pleasant homestead for somebody.
* Itaiuis of Saxe.—One-fourththe purchase mon-
ey to paid on the confirmationof tho sale by the
Orphan’s Court, one-half the residue <m the first
day of April next, when deed will be made and
possessiongiven, and the balance on tho first day
of April, ItfOS, with interest. Tho unpaid pur-
chase money tobe secured by judgment on tho
property sold, or the whole may bo paid cash, at
the option of the purchaser. The taxes for I«(i7

to be paid by tho purchaser.
Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M.,on said day,

when attendance will
Guardian ofMary ISilu Sanderson.

Sept. (J, ISGtl—lt

4GXJA dk magnolia.

ollet delight. Superior to any cologne, used
to bathe the face and person, to render tho skin
soft and fresh, to allay Inflamatiou, to perfume
clothing, for headache, <tc. It Is manufactured
from tho rich Southern Magnolia, and is obtain-
ing a patronage quite unprecedented. It is a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers. Jt is
sold by all dealers, at $l.OO In largo bottles, and by
DEMAS BARNES & CO., Now York, Wholesale
Agents.
Saratoga SpringWater, sold by nil Druggists.

S. 'l'.—lSGO—X,
-Persons-of sedentary habits troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitationof tho heart, lack
ofappetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation. Ac.; deserve to suffer If they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION fcITTKRS,
which are now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and warranted to-produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-
ingly agreeable, perfectlypure, and must super-
sede all other tonics where a healthy, gentle
stimulant is required.

They purify,strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are au antidote to change of water anil

diet. ;

Tlicy strengthen the system and enliven the
mind.

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fe-
vers.

They purifythe breath and acidity of the stom-
ach. •

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liver Complaint and&orvous Head-

ache
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callsaya
bark, wlntergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved lu perfectly pure St, Croix rum. For
particulars, boo circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.
See that ithas ourprivate U. S. stamp unmut Ha-
ted over the cork, with plantation scene,and onr
•signature on a lino steel plate side label. Sec
that ourbottle Isnot refilled with spurious and
deleterious stuff. Anyperson protending to soil
Plantation Bitters by the gallon or in bnlk, Is an
impostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, or

• selling any other material therein, whether call-
ed Plantation Bitters or not, Is a criminal under
the U. S. Law. and willbo so prosecuted by us.—
The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
Indies, clergymen, merchants, tfeo., Js incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and coun-
try stores.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
SaratogaSpringWater, sold by all Druggists.

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse? Use
the Mexican MustangLiniment.

For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is a cer-
taincure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff Joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Forspavlncd horses, the poll-evil, ringbone and
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
falls.

For wlml-gnlls, scratches, big-head and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth its
weight in gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur in every family,
that a bottle of this Liniment is the best invest-
ment that can bo made.

It Is more certain than the doctor—lt saves
time in sending for thedoctor—itls cheaper than
the doctor, and should never be dispensed with.

In lifting the kettle from the lire, it tipped over
and scalded my hands terrible. * * * The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
the sore to heal rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAS. FOSI’ER, 120 Broad St., Phlln.
Mr.S..Lltch, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes: “My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for $l5O. VourLiniment Is doing won-
dersup here.
All genuine Is wrapped in steel plate ongra- •

vings, signed, G. W. Westbrook, Cliemlst, and
also has the private U. S. stamp of DEMAS.
BARNES& CO., over the top.

Look closclUtand be not deceived by Cbunter/cits,
Sold by all Druggists, at 25,50 cts., and Si.oo.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Who would notbe beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purity and distingue appearance wo observe upon
the stage and In the city belle! It is no longer a
secret. They use Hagan's Magnolia Balm. Its
continued use removes tan, freckles, pimples and
roughness, from the face and hands, and loaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, it con-
tains no material injurious to the skin; Any
Druggist will order It for you, if not on hand,at
50 cents perbottle.

W. E. HAGAN, Troy. N. Y„ Chemist,
Demas Barnes & Co;, Wholesale Agts., K. Y.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Heimstreet’.s Inimitable Hair Coloring Is noi a
dye. All instantaneous dyes are comprised of
lunarcaustic, and more or less destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of tho hair. This Is tho original
Hair Coloring,and has been growing In favor
over twenty years. It restores gray nnlr to its
original color by gradual absorption, in a most
remarkable manner. It Is also a beautiful hair
dressing. Sold in two sizes—so cents and sl—by
all dealers.

C. HEIMSTREET, Chemist.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nil Druggists

| |AI AND CAP EMPORIUM,

mo undersigned having purchased tho .stock,
dc., of tho lato Wnu 11. Trout, deceased, wouldre-
spectfully auuouneo to tho public that he will
continue tho Hatting Business at tho old stand In
W est High Street, and with arenewed and effici-
ent cliort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that slmll bo strictly in keeping with tho Im-
provement of theui l .and fully up to tho ago la
which wo live. ' A „

He has now onhand a splcnald assortment of
Hats of ail descriptions, from the common Wool
to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has mi oyo to get-
ting tli6 worth of hfs money. His Silk, Moleskin
aualioaver Hat», are unsurpassed far lightness,
durability and finish, by those of, any other es-
tablishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully Invites all thoold patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call. J. Q< OALLIO.

X)ec. 1, 1865.

STOVE STOKE!
JAMES M'GONEQ AL

Would Inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, that ho has opened

ANEW STOVE STORK,
in South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Rlair
& Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where ho
has on hand a largo assortment of the latest Im-
proved and most desirable Stoves In the market.
Such as

COOKING BTO VKS
of every variety and size, nil of which ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,

PAIILOR AND OEEICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary RANGES, all of which he will sell 20 per cent,
lower than cun bo purchasedat anyother estab-
lishment In the county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill thultoyour interest to give him
a cull as he is determinednot to bo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

made of the very best material and at reduced
p rices.

HOOFING ANB SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by till to bo thobest Can In the market,
warranted to be as represented or tho money re-
turned.

Fire-proof Bricks and Grates put in Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance ofthe same.

JAMES M’QONEGAL.
Sbpt. O, ISOO-ly*'

Lyon’s Extraci’ok Pork Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Side Head-
ache. Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, Ac., where a
warming stimulant is required. Its carefulprep-
aration and entire purity make it a cheap and
reliable article for culinary purposes. Soldevery-
where, at 150 cts per bottle. Ask for “Lyon’s”
Pure Extract. Take no other.
Saratoga SpuingWater, sold by all Druggists.

For sale at Havorstlck's and Ilalstoii’a Drug
Stores, Carlisle.

July o, 1800—eow. ly.

/IAMPBELL. & KENWOOD,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

Carlisle, Pa.
Shop on Centro Square, in the rear of First

Presbyterian Church; They are prepared to exe-
cute ail orders that may bo entrusted to thorn in
a superior manner and at moderate prices.
HYDRAULICRAILS,

WATER WHEELS,
HYDRANTS,

LIFTAND FORCEPUMPS,
BATHING TUBS,

WASH BASINS,
and all other articles in tho trade furnished at
short notice.

Plumbing, Gas uud SteamFitting promptly at-
tended to intho mast approved stylo.

1 ALL WOIUC GUARANTEED.
Country work promptly attended to.
July 20, IStitl—3m. .

®dir i&eiictocr.

ITS Hfc’JfEOT IB

MIRACUIiOUS.
The old, tho yoang, tho middle ngod uhito toprais#

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It is anentirely new scientific discovery, combining
many of the mostpowerful and restorative agent*
in the vegetableHngdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, bud at®
ao auro it will da all wo claim for It, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Haui Kenewee does not give sat-
isfaction in. nil cases when used In strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HAUL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair Benower '

has proved itself tobo tbo most perfect preparation
for too Hair over offered to tbo public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains DO
injurious properties whatever.

It ia not a Dye, it strikes nt the Roots and fill*
the glands with now lifo and coloring matter.

IT WILT, RESTORE GitAY HAIR XO
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It villi leecp trie nab' from fallingout.

It cleanses the Scalp, unit makes the Hair
SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should ftdl to nso It

}t is recommended and used by the FIIiST MEJE
JCAL AUTHORITY.

tgp- Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilia*
Hair Benewer, and toko no other.

Tho Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Bb-
jjewer to tho public, entirely confident that itWill
bringback tbo hair to its original color, promote It*
growth, and in nearly all cases wheto itbaa fallen
off will restore it unless tho poison is very agad.

U. V. HAXX * CO. Proprietors,
. Nashua, N. 3.

BSF* Sold by all Druggists.
For Slilo nt Hnverstick’s and Elliott's Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21, 1860-ly* ,

amr etaps.

Hats and caps
FOE

ME N AND BO VS.
Tlio subscrlbor announces to tbo citizens of

Carlisle and vicinity, Hintbo bus re-oommonc»<l
tbo

MANUFACTURE OP HATS
ofeveryvariety ofstyle. Having scoured the servi-
ces of tbo best workmen bo folia prepared to sue-
tain tho reputation of tho

OL-D STAND
by making tho best hats In tho State. Particular
attention will bo paid to tbo making of tbo old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH Oil DUNKABD HAT.
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape or stylo of lint will bo made to order. He
luts also on hand a splendid assortment of all
styles of Huts from tne best manufacturers In
Philadelphiaand How York,which ho will sell
at the 7.owest cash pkxoes. Hisstock of

SIDIC AND FELT HATS
for men, boys and childveil, ofall kinds fromtb
common Wool, to Hie ilnest Moleskin,are unsur
passed, ilc Ims also a largo assortment of

OAP.S AND STRAW HATS,

ofall kinds and at all prices.
Cali and examine his stock at the old stand la

North Hanover Street, a fow doors North, of the
Carlisle Bank and next door to Cornman's Shoo
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, os ho fool*
satisfied ho can please you.

JOAN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Old Huts repaired, colored and done up

in all styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A, K.

June 7,1866.

pOAL! COAlt!! 'Ct)AL ’j! ... .

subscriber would Informthepeople of Car-
lisle,Unit ho lias opened a COAL VAltl) ot the
west end o£ Hlgli Street, and will keep coastant-
Iv on band and for sail! tlio best quality ot LY-
KENS VALLEY amIBIBD COAL ot all sizesand
deliver to anv part ot the town. Also will dolly-
ot PINE GllliVE, EGG, and BROKEN' COAL, at
55 00 per ton.

Aug. 0, ISGO—3m
J. GIVLEK,


